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Campus
Briefs

The Office of Research Services
will be closed all day Friday, April
11, and on Monday morning, April
14.
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The Student Employment Referral Service (SERS) is a service available to students and faculty/staff.
Its main objective is to assist students in finding employment. Also,
there are four sets of pools which
include students who are experienced in sewing, odd jobs, secretarial work and background in babysitting. If you are in need of filling
either a part-time position now or a
full-time position for the summer
months, contact the SERS office on
the third floor of the Student Services Building.

WESTERN MICHIGAN

To Hold Tenure, Promotion
Decisions Pending Contract
Recommendations for tenure and
promotion of teaching faculty members will not be taken to the WMU
Board of Trustees until contract
provisions have been arrived at,
according to an announcement
made by Dr. Stephen R. Mitchell,
WMU vice president for academic
affairs.
In his letter to dean's and department chairmen, he said, "In view

The WMU philosophy department will present "Toward a Phenomenology of Feminist Consciousness" by Sandra L. Bartkey of the
University of Illinois at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, April 14, here in 3750
Knauss Hall. The public is invited.
The annual Faculty Senate dinner meeting will be held at 5:30
p.m. Thursday, April 17, in the
South Ballroom of the University
Student Center.
The annual Faculty Recognition
Dinner will be held at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 15, in the U~iversity
Student Center. ReservatIOns at
$5.25 per person should be made
with Robert L. Culp, 383-1780.
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Closing out last week's "Spring
Fling," the Bike-a-thon, sponsored
by Goldsworth Valley III, raised
$3,400 for the American Cancer
Society.

*

*

*

The doctoral examination of Dorothy
J. Buchan for the degree of Doctor of
Education was held at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, April 9, in the ERC Conference
Room. Her topic was: "A Survey of
Selected Institutional
Goals by Presidents of Michigan Community Junior
Colleges."
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The doctoral examination of Margaret
J. Neill for the degree of Doctor of Education was held at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday,
April 9, in the ERC Conference Room.
Her topic was: "Institutional Research,
Development and Evaluation in Michi·
gan Community Junior Colleges."
The doctoral examination of Thawat
Burirug for the degree of Doctor of Education will be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday,
April 16 in 3106 Sangren Hall. His topic
will be:' "Related Factors in Organizing
Instructor Manpower Needs in the Col·
lege of Education in Thailand."

*
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*
*
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The
of Donald
Leslie Osborne for the degree of Doctor
of Education will be held at 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 17, in 3106 Sangren
Hall. His topic will be: "A Study of the
Relationship Between Race, Sex, Attendance Standardized
Achievement
Test
Scores, and Suspensions."

Concert Saturday
In Oakland Hall
Pi Kappa Lambda, the professional music honor society from the
department of music, will sponsor a
free public concert at 8 p.m. Sat·
urday, Apri112, in Oakland Recital
Hall.

UNIVERSITY

LAST SIGN? - Last Thursday's
snowfall was an unexpected vacation for many WMU employees, but
it wasn't for Buster Howe (above)
of the Physical Plant grounds crew
and others like him; it only meant
more work-the task of clearing 40
miles of sidewalk, 4 miles of steps
and 18 miles of roadway on cam·
pus. Hopefully, it was the last sign
of winter.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Blood Pressure
Tests Free April 17

Volunteer registered nurses, the
Michigan Heart Association and
WMU health education students
will provide free blood pre~sure
screening tests Thursday, Apnl 17,
here on the WMU campus.
The tests will be conducted from
11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. in "the main entrance foyer of Sangren Hall.
Pat Palazzolo, a WMU senior in
health education, is coordinating
this health education field work
project.

of the bargainable aspects of tenure
and promotion; the Universi~y will
withhold tenure and promotIOn decisions until specific provisions regarding these subjects have be~n
resolved through contract negotIations.
.
"The completed files for the candidates will be held in my office
pending the contract," Mitchell continued. "If some further departmental or college action would be
required under a new policy, the
files will be returned for the necessary action or consideration."
He asked them to take immediate
steps to notify tenure and promotion candidates of this decision, explaining that these matters cl~arly
fall within the bargaining subjects
mandated by Michigan law.
Last year, the WMU Board of
Trustees promoted 60 teaching faculty members. They also approved
an extension of the probationary
period preceding final tenure reviews from four to six years. Therefore, only a very few faculty members-who were hired in mid year
-would require tenure decisions
this year as exceptions to the new
rule.

Invite Campus
To Inauguration
The Board of Trustees of Western
Michigan University cordially invites all students, faculty and staff
to attend the inauguration of President John T. Bernhard and the
spring commencement at 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 26, here in Read
Fieldhouse.
"The inauguration of a new president is always an occasion of unusual importance in the life of a
University," commented Dr. Russell H. Seibert, emeritus vice president for academic affairs and chairman of the Trustees' inaugural
committee.
Official delegates hav~ been invited to the inauguration from the
universities and colleges in the
Michigan Council of State College
Presidents, the Mid-American Conference and the three local colleges
-Kalamazoo College, Nazareth College and Kalamazoo Valley Community College.

Set Year-Round Hours

Effective .Monday, April 28, the
standard working schedule year
round for WMU employees will be
changed to 7:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. to 4:45' p.m.

That change-starting
and ending the work day 15 minutes earlier
than what is presently in effect-was announced by Robert B. Wetnight, WMU vice president for. finance. Special groups,. especIally
those covered by contracts or the
University police, may have a different shift time, he said. However,
all offices and regular operations
will follow this new schedule.
Wetnight noted that the revised

schedule has been approved by
President John T. Bernhard after
reviewing various possibilities, each
with its advantages and disadvantages.
"This schedule is a logical compromise between a number of conflicting needs," Wetnight observed.
"Some people prefer to start early
and quit early; others do not. A
need to be open during most of the
universally accepted workday, ill
order to meet the needs of students,
prospective students and many sectors of the public, is satisfied. Rush
hour traffic in the community surrounding the campus will be reduced."
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Cite Children's
Theatre Play
University Theatre staff member
Lyda Stillwell and her Children's
Experimental Theatre VIII com·
pany will be traveling to Oshkosh,
Wis. this weekend to represent the
state of Michigan in the Regional
Theatre Festival.
Entitled "I Touch You-You're
Touched," the show was presented
here in the Arena of Shaw Theatre
Feb. 17-22. During that run, the
president of the Michigan Child·
ren's Theatre Association, Thelma
McDaniels, viewed it, and that organization subsequently chose the
WMU production as the winner over
several other entries to represent
the state in the Region III Theatre
Festival competition.
The Regional Festival features
productions of representatives from
the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan. Each state
has been invited to send a company
which will perform for children as
well as delegates, and each production will be publicly critiqued.
Members of the "CT" cast include
WMU students Robin Nott, Mark
Wisniewski, Stephen M. Gelenger,
Jim Kienitz, Jill Marie VanLandingham Diane Reed, Beth Johnstone
and 'Tim Stanton. Accompanying
the cast and director Stillwell to the
Festival are stage manager Christopher Rous and production associates Julie L. Strieter, Krista Marie
Forrester, Karen Raymond and
Robin Burdick.

Campus Garden
Plots Available
Application forms are now available for persons interested in having a garden plot this summer here
at the University Farm, located
about five miles from campus near
the corner of Parkview and 12th
Streets.
Each plot measures 30x30 feet,
which is enough space to raise more
than $300 worth of vegetables, according to Jan Purtell, treasurer of
the Campus Gardening Association.
The charge per plot will be $3.00
for students and $5.00 for nonstudents.
The land will be plowed and
staked. Some tools will be available
and a committee has been formed
to investigate obtaining water at
the site.
Applications can be obtained at
the Student Activities Office, Married Housing Office, Off-Campus
Housing Office or the WMU department of agriculture. Forms should
be returned with a check to the
Campus Gardening Association, Box
342. Student
Activities Office,
WMU. People will be notified
through the mail of their ,Plot-loc~tions iust as soon as the ground IS
plowed and staked.

Duet Recital Friday

Baritone Thomas Hardie and
mezzo-soprano Mary Sue Hyatt will
perform a free public recital of
duets at 8 p.m. Friday, April 11, in
Oakland Recital Hall.
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Encourage Students To Register
Now for Fall Because of Changes
Advance registration for classes
at Western Michigan University is
now in progress for fall semester,
the registration office reminds students.
Mary Kay Leamy, director of
registration, stresses that advance
registration increases the chances
of receiving desired classes, noting
that approximately 85 percent of
those students who advance register
are placed in requested classes.
"It is particularly important to
advance register for fall semester
since we have decided to discontinue the traditional 'final day',"
L~amy said. "The overwhelming
number of students, over 5,000,
who waited until the final day of
registration last fall caused a tremendous overload on our capacity
to adjust course offerings to meet
demand and thus, many students
were disappointed by not receiving
desired classes."
For fall semester the "final day"
will be -replaced by an "open house"
request period, from 3-9 p.m.
August 27, and 9 a.m.-4 p.m. August
28 in Read Fieldhouse. Following
no alphabetic
or classification
schedule, students will pick up a
permit to register and complete a
course request card and "mark
sense sheet" for the courses desired. Students will be assessed and
will be required to pay for the requested schedules before leaving
the Fieldhouse.
However, the availability of
courses will not be guaranteed, according to Dennis Boyle, University
registrar, and students will not
know whether they received the
courses reQuested until they pick
UP their schedules on the first day
of classes, Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1975.

Annual Concerto
Concert April 20

The department of music will
present the University Symphony
Orchestra and the annual Concerto
Concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 20,
in Miller Auditorium. Featured
soloists for this concert are outstanding senior music students
from WMU. Admission is free to
the public.
The Concerto Concert will be
dedicated to the memory of Julius
Stulberg. The University Symphony
will play Leonard Bernstein's "Overture to Candide" and will conclude the program with one of Professor Stulberg's favorite works,
the "Finale" from the Symphony
Number 2 by Jean Sibelius. Stulberg began the tradition of the Concerto Concert over 20 years ago.
This year's soloists are soprano
Susan B. Anthony, flutist Bonnietta
York Benn, violinist Audrey Lipsey,
percussionist Tony Lavender, cellist
Janet Neumann, and tenor Jeffrey
Stamm. The Concerto Concert winners are selected through auditions
heard by a panel of WMU music
professors.

The Western News
The Western News is pUblishedby the Office
of Un)versity Information each Thursday When
classes are In session during fall and winter
semesters.
Created to disseminate news to the entire Uni-

versity
faculty,

community, distribution is by mail to
staff and emeriti,
and stUdents may

pick up copies at several on-campus locations.
Items should be submitted by noon Monday for
publication.
Universtiy Information office hours:
• a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Telephone:
383-0981.
Martin R. (Joel GagJe, Director; Patricia M.
(:oyle, Associate Director.

If requested classes are not received, students must participate in the
drop-add procedures.

Set Foreign Language Tourney
A foreign language tournament,
sponsored by Western's modern
and classical languages department
on Saturday, April 19, is expected
to attract about 225 students from
at least 22 Southwestern Michigan
junior and senior high schools.
The WMU tournament, first held
in 1968, is now staged every two
years. Students enter four different
classes according to their years of
language study and participate in
contests designed to display their
comprehension and correct usage
of language in a prepared recitation
of poetry.The contests are intended to test
the students' speaking, reading and

linguistic abilities in either French.,
German, Latin or Spanish, and to
encourage interest and proficiency
in the learning of the classical and
modern foreign language.
A secondary purpose is to familiarize the students with language
programs and facilities at the University level in the hope that some
may be encouraged to continue language studies beyond high school.
A highlight of the program will
be a number of presentations of
short plays by the students, spoken
in a foreign language. Trophies will
be awarded to students winning individual competition and to the
group presenting the "best" play.

To. Celebrate Debate Anniversary

CAMPUS RACE-Winning wasn't
everything for this Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity member as he just
enjoyed the thrill of competing in
the Greek Week tricycle races last
week in the circle drive in front of
The Oaklands. (WMU Newsphoto)

Women's Chorus
Concert April 17
The Women's Chorus, under the
direction of Willard Hahnenberg,
will give a free public concert at 8
p.m. Thursday, April 17, here in
Kanley Chapel.
Two students in the chorus will
have the opportunity to conduct
during the program. They are seniors Janet Bills and Mary Clare
Barker.

Faculty Woodwind
Quintet To Perform
The Faculty Woodwind Quintet
will conclude the Winter Friday
Night Chamber Music series with
a free public program at 8 p.m.
April 18 in the Oakland Recital
Hall.
Members of the quintet include
Charles Osborne, flute; Robert
Humiston, oboe; Daniel Kyser, clarinet; William Allgood, bassoon; and
Neill Sanders, horn.

Draper-Siedschlag
Celebrate Anniversary
Residents of the Draper-Siedschlag dormitory complex at Western are in the midst of a week-long
25th
anniversary
celebration,
which began April 6 and continues
through April 14.
Activities in the complex have
included a square dance, a dress-up
dinner, the "Absurd Olympics," and
a formal dance, "Spring Dawning,"
is scheduled for Saturday, April 12.
A program presenting the past year
in review will be held Sunday, April
13, to conclude the festivities.
Opened in 1950, the two buildings
were named after Lydia Siedschlag
and the late Blanche Draper, former
faculty and staff members, respectively.
Alumni of the dormitory complex
are invited to participate in the celebration. Further information may
be obtained by calling 383-2966.

The Golden -Anniversary of intercollegiate debate competition at
WMU will be celebrated Saturday,
April 19, with a 6:30 p.m. dinner in
the east ballroom, University Student Center.
Actually, intercollegiate debate
began at Western in 1922 under the
coaching of the late Dr. Floyd
Moore of the economics department
faculty and Miss Lousene Rousseau
of the speech department faculty,
when on April 5 a team from Michigan Agricultural
College (now
Michigan State University) beat a
team from Western. Dr. Moore retired in 1959 as professor emeritus.
Reservations at $6.50 each should
be made with Mrs. Deldee Herman,
associate professor emeritus of
communication arts and sciences, at
1214 Eldridge, Kalamazoo, Mich.
49007 (phone 616/344-7478) before
April 15.
Moore was succeeded as men's
debate coach by Dr. Carroll P. Lahman who served 18 years as intercollegiate coach until leaving Western in 1940. Lahman, of Mount
Morris, III., plans to attend the dinner. He is a charter member of the
Michigan Speech Association which
this year also observes its 50th
anniversary.
All past and present Western debaters are invited to attend the
event, which begins with a 5:30
p.m. reception in the faculty lounge.
One highlight of the program
will be the presentation of a national Distinguished Alumnus Award to
Dr. H. Gardner Ackley, a 1936
WMU graduate and debater for
three years, by Tau Kappa Alpha,
national honorary forensics -fraternity.
He has been a Distinguished University Professor at the University
of Michigan since 1970. While on
an extended leave from the faculty,
he served on the President's Council of Economic Advisers under
Pr~sidents John F. Kennedy and
Lyndon B. Johnson beginning in

Varsity Vagabonds Schedule Concert

The Varsity Vagabonds, Western's world-travelled pop singing
group, will present a free public
concert for the Kalamazoo community at 5 p.m. Sunday, April 20,
in the Portage Northern High
School auditorium. That's one hour
later than previously announced.
The Vagabonds, under the direction of Dr. Elwyn Carter, are a
small group of students from the
University community who enjoy
singing and have the ability to double as instrumentalists or dancers.
This allows them to form smaller
ensembles and combos to perform
barbershop, dixieland, jazz and folk
arrangements.

1962, finally chairing that body. He
was named ambassador to· Italy in
1968, serving for two years.
WMU debating alumni scheduled
to attend the dinner include Dr.
Paul Briggs, a 1934 graduate and
superintendent of the Cleveland,
Ohio, Public Schools; Dr. F. Carl
Ostrander, a 1928 graduate, past
president of the American Dental
Association and a faculty member,
University of Michigan dental
school; and C. Carney Smith, a 1933
graduate and noted insurance executive of Alexandria,
Virginia,
among others.
A short program of selected three
minute talks by alumni representatives of different periods in the lifespan of debating at Western follows
the dinner.

'Canterbury Tales'
Closes UT Season

A delightful and rollicking musical adapted from the works of
Geoffrey Chaucer,
"Canterbury
Tales," will be the final offering of
the University Theatre this regular 1974-75 season. It will be presented in five performances at 8
p.m. on April 15-19 in the Laura
V. Shaw Theatre.
Described as "a lively and bawdy
collection of musical vignettes ... ,"
"Canterbury Tales" is adapted from
Chaucer's work in which a group of
pilgrims en route to Canterbury is
joined by the host of the "Tabard
Inn" and a poet. All agree to tell
stories on the way to and back from
Canterbury.
Sophomore Randace L. Rollison
and junior Lance Tucker have the
lead roles. Most of the other cast
members are cast in dual or multiple roles; they include Gloria Boucher, William B. Langlois, Steven
Grandelius, D. Neil Bremer, James
Thacey, Cynthia Kania, James A.
Kroll, Kathy Williams, Mark S. Wisniewski, Roseann Hamill, Herbert
E. Thompson, John Hardy Garner,
Paul D. Kelly, John P. Andersen,
Anne Terease Fox, Jan DiStefano,
Tom Barnes, Angela Bearden,
Glenn Edward Nadboralski, Mary
Ellen Patterson, Deborah Seymour,
Tim Stanton and Debora Lea
Treece.
Dr. David Karsten is directing
with Dr. Vern Stillwell as scenic
designer and technical director.
William Haefner Spinning is choreographer and Pamela M. Pierce is
vocal director. Costumes, makeup
and properties are being handled,
respectively, by Jill K. Peterson,
Barbara L. Thompson and George
Fleming. Andersen and Mary Kay
Wisniewski are assisting the director.
Reserved seat tickets are $3.00
and are available tl!rough the Shaw
Theatre box o~ce. Telephone 383. 1760 for reservation.

Western News

International String Workshop
August 3-16 at Exeter,. England
An International String Workshop, co-sponsored by WMU, will
be held Aug. 3-16 in England.
Presented by Western and the
American String Teachers Association in cooperation with the European String Teachers Association,
the workshop will center at Exeter
in southwest England.
Two of the 14 distinguished
workshop faculty are from Western's music department faculty: Dr.
Gerald F. Fischbach and Phyllis
Rappeport, both associate professors. Fischbach is the workshop coordinator.
There also will be daily master
classes and chamber music ensemble activities for participants with
personal coaching, with emphasis
on sampling rather than perfecting.
A string orchestra will be part of
the ensemble offerings. The workshop includes a series of lectures,
discussions and concerts devoted to
the relationship of music to the visual arts, emphasizing the technical
and aesthetic elements and principles shared by both fields.

Workshop participants will hear
and perform at Exeter in concerts,
recitals and in chamber music
presentations. They will also have
time to tour nearby points of interest, including seaside resorts and
Plymouth.
Enrollees can earn three hours of
graduate or undergraduate credit
from WMU. The cost is $435 for
graduate credit, $420 for undergraduate credit, and $375 for noncredit; these include tuition, room
and board. Transportation, with reduced fare charter flights available,
can be arranged through Francis
Sheehy, Performing Arts Abroad,
202 E. Michigan Ave., Kalamazoo,
Mich. 49006, with round trip fare
$325 from the east coast. Such reservations should be made at least
60 days prior to departure.
Application to attend the workshop should be made to the WMU
Division of Continuing Education,
Kalamazoo, Mich. 49008. A $50 deposit must be sent with each application and cannot be refunded after
May 15. All fees must be paid by
June 16.

Castel, Gibson, New Issues Press
Publish History of Congress, 1774-1945

A history of Congress from the
beginning of the American Revolution to the end of World War II
has been written by two members
of Western's history department
faculty, Dr. Albert Castel and Scott
L. Gibson.
The 185-page book, entitled "The
Yeas and the Nays: Key Congressional Decisions, 1774-1945," has
just been published by WMU's New
Issues Press.
It contains descriptions and anal:
yses of more than 200 laws, treaties,
Constitutional
amendments,
and
other Congressional actions of major historical significance. These in-

WMUK Highlights
APRIL 10·16
102.1 FM STEREO
THURSDAY
10 a.m.-Composers Forum:
Barry Vercoe
8 p.m.-Fireside
Philharmonic Requests,
with host Gerald Alexander. Mail your
requests to WMUK.
FRIDAY
9:30 a.m. - Children's Bookshelf, with
Kristin Johnston every weekday.
12 Noon-The Midday Report, presented
each weekday by Tony Griffin & staff.
11 p.m.-Crankcase:
three hours of rock
and the New Jazz.
SATURDAY
1 p.m.-The Metropolitan Opera: Verdi's
I Vespri Siciliani, live from New York.
5 p.m.-Voices
in the Wind, with host
Oscar Brand.
6 p.m.-"Piano
Masterworks," with hostproducer Robert Dawn.
SUNDAY
10 a.m.-Folk Festival USA:
"Eisteddfod."
1 p.m.-Metropolitan
Opera Final Auditions.
4 p.m.-Concert
of the Week: The Ohio
University Wind Ensemble.
6 p.m.-Library
of Congress Chamber
Music Concerts.
9 p.m.-The Boston Symphony.
MONDAY
6-9 a.m.-The Morning Show: fine music,
news, weather and community information every weekday.
8 p.m.-Perceptions:
"The City."
8:30 p.m. - "I'm Sorry, I'll Read That
Again"-wacky
BBC comedy.
11:30 p.m.-"Earplay
75"-modern
radio
drama.
TUESDAY
12:30 p.m.-Casper Citron (weekdays).
8 p.m.-The University Recitals: University Chorale.
WEDNESDAY
2 p.m.-Music of the Masters.
9 p.m.-Special
of the Month: "Singers'
Night,"
featuring
Richard
Tucker,
Robert Merrill and Mario Lanza.

clude the House and Senate votes
on these measures, plus breakdowns
of the roll calls according to party
affiliations and geographical sections.
Each of the book's 10 chapters
is introduced by a survey of the national political situation and an account of important institutional developments in Congress during the
period covered by the chapter.
Copies of "The Yeas and the
Nays: Key Congressional Decisions,
1774-1945" can be obtained at
WMU's Campus Bookstore, through
Kalamazoo bookstores, or directly
from the New Issues Press, WMU,
Kalamazoo, Mich. 49008.

City Planning Dept.
Requests Assistance
The Kalamazoo City Planning
Department has contacted WMU
seeking its assistance in locating
an unknown male student who was
given too many copies of a city
zoning map by mistake last week.
The student requested a copy of
the map; when he returned to pick
up the copy, he was given_the mylar
map and five extra copies by mistake.
That student is asked to contact
Mrs. Wade in the City Planning Department, 381-5000, extension 220,
as soon as possible.

Math Awards
Program Tuesday

WMU's rescheduled annual undergraduate mathematics awards
colloquium will be at 4 p.m., Tuesday, April 15, in the math commons
room of Everett Tower.
It had previously been scheduled for Thursday, April 3, but a heavy snow storm forced postponement
of the event.
Dr. Phillip S. Jones, University
of Michigan math professor, as
originally scheduled will speak on
"Fictitious Math~matics."

Elementary English
Conference Friday
- The first annual Elementary Eng·
lish Conference, sponsored by
Western's English department, will
be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Friday, April 11, here in the University Student Center.
WMU faculty and students may
attend the conference free.
Nancy Stone of Kalamazoo, adjunct assistant professor of English
at WMU and author of two children's novels on Michigan pistory,
will be the keynote speaker. She
will speak generally about writing
for children and outline some of the
events involved in the writing of
her two books, "Whistle Up the
Bay" and "Wooden River."
The conference will feature a series of lectures, discussions, exhibits and workshops on language and
literature for the elementary classroom.
Reservations for the luncheon at
$3 each should be made with Dr.
Jon Stott, conference chairperson,
WMU English department, phone
383-0945.

Open House Today
An additional open house for
non-traditional women students at
WMU is scheduled at the Susan B.
Anthony Center in the Canterbury
Center on campus from noon to 2
p.m., today, April 10.
Informal discussion with women
faculty, S.B.A. Center staff and other women students is encouraged
at these open houses. Coffee and
tea are provided.

Set Math Colloquium
A graduate student working toward a Ph.D. in mathematics at
Western, Saul Stahl of Kalamazoo,
will speak at a public mathematics
colloquium, 4 p.m., Thursday, April
17, in the math comm~ms room,
Everett Tower, WMU. His topic:
"Self Dual Embeddings of Graph."

Semester's Last Rock Concert April 21
Will Feature Browne, Snow in Read

WMU's final winter semester
rock concert will feature Jackson
Browne and Phoebe Snow at 8 p.m.
Monday, April 21, in Read Fieldhouse, sponsored by the student
concert committee.
Browne broke into the music
scene in 1967 performing his own
songs in balladeer-type clubs in
New York City and Los Angeles. In
1968, he began to gain some attention for his songs and, after returning to Los Angeles, he concentrated
on writing. His work was soon recorded by several artists, including
Johnny Rivers, Linda Ronstadt,
Brewer and Shipley and The Byrds.
After recording his first album
for Asylum Records in 1971,

•

Browne appeared nationally in
clubs and in concert tours with Joni
Mitchell during the spring of 1972.
His most recent tours were in 1973,
when Browne headlined a 40-city
national tour with Linda Ronstadt
and then again in the fall of 1974,
an additional 40-city tour with blues
guitarist, Bonnie Raitt. Both tours
played to sold out houses.
Joining Browne at WMU will be
recording artist, Phoebe Snow
whose latest hit "Poetry Man" is
currently number seven on the
nit charts in Billboard Magazine.
Tickets went on sale Monday,
April 7, at the Miller Auditorium
ticket office. Ticket prices are $5.00
for general admission.
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Job

Openings
Below is a listing of the position
openings currently being posted by
the University Personnel Department, for current University eJllployees.
Regular full-time and regular
part-time employees interested in
applying for these positions should
submit a Job Opportunity Program
application form to the Personnel
Department during the posting
period.
Clerk II, H-03, Accountancy-posted 4/4-4/10
Secretary
Administrative,
H-08,
Music-posted 4/4-4/10
Data Entry Operator II, H-04, University Libraries - posted 4/44/10
Assistant Professor, Continuing,
Marketing-posted 4/8-4/14
Visiting or Assistant Professor,
Temp. 1 yr., Mathematics-posted 4/8-4/14

Wind, Percussion
Conference Friday

The seventh annual Spring Conference on Wind and Percussion
Music, sponsored by the department
of music, will be held Friday, April
11, in Miller Auditorium.
This year the conference will
feature guest conductor Frederick
Fennell, a Michigan Composers Day
honoring four outstanding composers from the state, a guest ensemble,
the Ann Arbor-Huron High School
Symphony Band, and an All-Star
band comprised of band members
from throughout Michigan. Clinic·
activities will begin at 10 a.m., with
concerts throughout the afternoon.
The Conference will culminate with
an 8 o'clock concert that evening.
Persons desiring more detailed
information on the Spring Conference, may phone the Department of
Music at 383-0919. All activities will
be free of charge.

Collegiate Singers
Perform Sunday

The Collegiate Singers, under the
direction of Mel Ivey, will present
a free public program of choral
works at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 13,
in Oakland Recital Hall, sponsored
by the department of music.
Nancy Spanninga and Sue Hill,
two students who. study conducting
with Ivey, will direct during the
concert.

'Studio Night'
Here Friday

Demonstrations in bronze casting,
vacuum forming, clay, welding,
stone and plaster will highlight
"Studio Night," from. 6:30-10 p.m.
Friday, April 11.
Sponsored by the WMU art department, the demonstrations will
be in the sculpture area, Sangren
Hall on campus.

Invite Emeriti
To Commencement

The emeriti of WMU are invited
to attend the winter commencement
and presidential inauguration ceremony at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 26,
in Read Fieldhouse.
If you would like to attend,
please write Dennis Boyle, registrar, of call him at 383-1630 so
that a ticket in the reserved section
may be sent to you.
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Track Team
To Tennessee

Relay competition
in seven
events is the main point of emphasis for WMU's varsity men's track
team this week as it participates
in the Dogwood Relays today
through
Saturday in Knoxville,
Tenn.
This also will mark the initial
decathlon activity of the season
for junior Dale DeBruin, who was
runner-up for 1974 Mid-American
Conference honors after finishing
third at Dogwood.
Last Saturday, WMU extended its
unbeaten dual string to 49 meets
since 1965 by scoring 96 points at
Ball State while the host Cardinals
finished with 53% and Indiana
State, 52%.
Following the weekend competition, the Broncos will be in Mount
Pleasant next Tuesday for a dual
engagement with Central Michigan.

Bronco Gridders
Back to Basics

A gradual rate of improvement
had been achieved by Western
Michigan's football team prior to
last Saturday, but Coach Elliot Uzelac and his staff now have the squad
returning to work on basics.
"We had a three day layoff due
to the snow storm and the lack of
activity was evident in Saturday's
scrimmage,"
explained the firstyear Bronco coach. "We weren't
ready to play that day, especially
the defense. Up until that point, we
liked what we had seen in regard to
improvement."
The coaching staff planned to
conduct five practices this week
with another game-type scrimmage
set for Saturday. Another scrimmage situation involving option
football is slated today.

Western's Bowlers
Hold Narrow Lead

The WMU women's bowling team
retained a precarious one-game grip
on first place in the Michigan Intercollegiate Bowling League after last
Saturday's action at Michigan State.
Western swept the Eastern Michigan three-game series and took one
of three from Muskegon Community College. Following the weekend
action, Coach Harriet Creed's keglers hold the top position of the
MIBL standings with a 37-11 seasonal record.
The bowlers will close the season at Eastern Michigan University
on April 19 when they take on
second-place Central and Michigan
State.

Women Thinclads
To Michigan State

The WMU women's track and
field team travel to Michigan State
University to compete in the first
outdoor meet of the 1975 season
this Saturday.
The meet will mark the first opportunity Coach Jean Friedel will
have to view the performances of
several new additions to the squad.
Joining the thinclads are veterans
Carol Sheldon and Ann Platte from
the basketball team, and Augusta
Lipsey, the standout sophomore
gymnastics performer. New to the
team are Pam Clysdale and Diane
Blake; Blake also participated in
WMU's basketball program this
season.

Western News

Campus Calendar
*April 10-12-Kalamazoo
Home Show, Read Fieldhouse, 5-10 p.m.
Thursday-Friday; noon to 10 p.m. Saturday.
April 10-18-East Carolina University faculty art exhibit, Gallery II,
Sangren Hall.
April 10-Slide-illustrated
lecture by Dr. D. P. S. Dwarikesh on "The
Indus Valley Script: A Report on Various Readings," U.S.C.B.
Faculty Lounge, 3:30 p.m.
April 10-0pen
house for non-traditional women students, Susan B.
Anthony Center in the Canterbury Center, noon-2 p.m.
April 10-Reading
by Jerome Charyn, noted novelist, editor and
teacher of writing, 3760 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
April 10-Math colloquium, Dr. Boris Sjoberg of the University of
Abo, Finland, "Convergence Spaces-A
Survey," Math Commons Room, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
April 11-First
Annual Elementary English Conference, University
-Student Center, 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Contact Dr. Jon Stott,
383-0945.
April 11-Spring Conference on Wind and Percussion, all day; final
concert in Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
April 11-Faculty
duet recital, Thomas Hardie, baritone, and Mary
Sue Hyatt, mezzo-soprano, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
April l2-Pi Kappa Lambda concert, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
April 13-Collegiate Singers concert, Oakland Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
*April 15-Kalamazoo Symphony Concert featuring Grant Johannesen,
pianist, and Zara Nelsova, cellist, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*April l5-19-Musical
"Canterbury Tales," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.
April 16-Workshop on "Backpacking Equipment" with Mary Brown,
LeFevre Lounge, 8 p.m.
April 16-Lecture
by Dr. John Tombaiya, Univ. of Chicago, 159 Student Center, 11:30 a.m.
April 17-Women's Chorus concert, Kanley Chapel, 8 p.m.
April l7-Mathematics
colloquium on "Self Dual Embeddings of
Graph," Math Commons Room, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
April 18-Faculty
Woodwind Quintet concert, Oakland Recital Hall,
8p.m.
.
April 18-Baseball
doubleheader, WMU vs. Kent State, Hyames
. Field, 1:30 p.m.
April 19-Baseball doubleheader, WMU vs. Ohio University, Hyames
Field, 1:30 p.m.
April 19-Foreign Language Tournament, Brown Hall, 9 a.m.
April 20-Annual Concerto concert, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
April 20-University
Symphony, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
*April 20-Society
for Old Music concert, featuring Barry Ross as
guest artist, Kalamazoo Valley Community College Auditorium,
8 p.m.
*Admission fee charged.

People To People Invite Cagers
To Tour Scandanavia in August
Coaches and players of Western's
varsity men's basketball team will
conduct a fund raising effort for the
purpose of a three-week European
visit this summer on behalf of an
invitation extended by the PeopleTo-People Sports Committee.
The proposed trip will take place
in August with competition scheduled in Finland, and possibly one
other Scandinavian country.
"Friends of mine in the coaching
profession who have made similar
trips have indicated it was one of
their greatest experiences in basketball," commented WMU Coach Eldon Miller. "This will be great for
our program and particularly for
our players to experience international competition and travel."
"This is a separate fund raising
effort conducted apart from University or Athletic Department projects
such as the Gary Scholarship
Fund," stressed Athletic Director
Dr. Joseph T. Hoy. "All funds must
be raised from outside the University and the trip is contingent on
the efforts of the players and
coaches."
Contributions on behalf of the
European trip, however, will be coordinated through the Annual Fund

Tennis at Purdue
Western Michigan's varsity men's
tennis team plays the first of three
1975 matches against a Big Ten
opponent today at Purdue University.
Coach Jack Vredevelt's Bronco
club stopped Grand Valley State,
9-0, this past weekend to boost its
overall record to 5-4.

Office and contributions are tax deductable. Checks should be made
payable to Western Michigan University.

Plan Backpack
In Mountains
A group of 30 WMU students
and up to five faculty will embark
April 26 on a nine day excursion
to backpack and camp in the Great
Smokey Mountains National Park
in Tennessee.
WMU's Honors College, which is
sponsoring the trip, notes there is
room only for up to four more faculty participants, with cost information available from the Honors
College.
Leading the backpackers will be
Mary C. Brown, assistant professor
of women's physical education, who
recently conducted several workshops on necessary
equipment,
clothing, menu planning and trail
cooking to prepare participants for
the expedition.
Each person is expected to carry
an average 30 pounds of food and
equipment including sleeping bags,
with all food brought from Kalamazoo. Brown estimates food costs
at no more. than $15 a person.

*

*

*

WMU junior tennis player Tony
Lamerato is the defending Mid-.
American Conference No. 1 singles
champion and also won a No. 1doubles crown as a freshman.

Four Philosophy
Faculty Honored
Four WMU philosophy department faculty members have been
chosen to participate in the 1975
summer seminars for college teachers, sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities. Only
120 were selected nationally for the
June 16-Aug. 8 seminars.
Dr. Joseph Ellin, department
chairman, will study at Tufts University with Dr. Hugo Bedau on
"Social Justice: Distributive, Retributive and Compensatory."
Dr. Arthur Falk, associate professor, will study at Calvin College
with Dr. Alvin Plantinga on the
topic "God and Necessity."
Dr. Gregory Sheridan, associate
professor, will study at Princeton
University with Dr. Richard Rorty
on "Revolts Against Epistemological and Metaphysical Dualisms."
Judith Wilson, assistant professor, will take part in a seminar at
the University of California at San
Diego on "Skepticism and Rationality" with Dr. Keith Lehrer of the
University of Arizona faculty. She
had also been selected for a seminar
at Notre Dame University, but had
to turn it down because of the conflict with the one she chose to attend at San Diego.
The purpose of the summer seminar program is to give university
and college teachers the opportunity to work with distinguished scholars in their fields to sharpen understanding and improve their ability
to transmit it to college students. In
addition to the seminar work, they
may pursue personal study of their
own choosing.

Accepting Seibert
Fund Applications

Faculty and students are again
reminded of the existence of the
Russell H. Seibert Fund for undergraduate students:U is not too early
to file applications now for the coming summer or next fall. .
Support is provided undergraduates for various kinds of scholarly
activity such as research or undergraduate assistantships.
Information and application forms are available at the Honors College together
with a list of deadline dates.
Students are urged to discuss the
seibert fund with their faculty. Department chairpersons have information on the fund.

Establish Bradley
Physics Award

The George E. Bradley Physics
Award has been established by the
WMU department
of physics to
recognize the outstanding physics
teaching assistant each year.
The award is named in honor of
the late Dr. George E. Bradley,
professor and former head and
chairman of the WMU physics department, who died Feb. 15 at age
50.,
Interested persons should send
their contributions to the George
E. Bradley Award, in care of the
Annual Fund Office, WMU, Kalamazoo, Mich. 49008.

Give Multi-Ethnic Seminar
Dr. LeRoi R. Ray, Jr., professor
and director of Western's Black
Americana studies program, recently conducted a seminar on "Problems and Approaches in Multi-Ethnic Education" at Grambling, La.,
State University, sponsored by the
elementary education department
there.

